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, And ept~ch and det~
B~ore a love for Iord|d

Became man’s ruling
&Ifd before, each dame an,

Blare -’to the tyrant

~ere are no girls like th,
Against the world ~’d ’em~

Ae buxom and smart, and of heart

As the Lord knew how
They were .r.lch. in

And piety all
They ebuld bake and

taught school,
&nd .they_male such Ir courtin’~

ere are no boys like the Iced old
. .~ boys~--- : "
~e~ ws were boys

~r,~ [he-Sr~ w~ t to the "brown
bare feet

That dimpled the ls dug heather;
,When the pewe~ tha summer

dawn
Of the bee In tl~ clov~I’,

4)r down by. the mill the
E~hoed-his night ~ong over.

¯
The love that mother We

We are old, old men, ye| we pine again
.-’-. ~or ~hat precious gra~ save us !

~o we dream and dream toy theIpood old
time*,

¯ "’~A~d pRrhearts grow ~enderer, fonder,
Ās tho~ dear old dr~ms :bTinl IOOt~inl

, "" ~t~eq,away off ypnder.

’-, Jhe,lmpos,.

ESCRIBE hl~

:ndcommon ter a second trip."
¯ ~ With ~ he lald st~bng ~auds oa

and had the Marsh M~q~ld. ~’the I~11~,
slow push in~or, began.

when R’ was fl~shed John Footer
did not look quite so fine as when-We
left the lily. He waI hot, somewhat
w~ded.-and, In aptte of’his pt-~cau.
tlo~, both ’tronIere and mhlrt were

. covered with’, mud. Then hi utterc~l
’~ reieved "*~nerer’ ~, Iook~k ’~
:there w~i a ihrtek of laughter. "’0~,
off, wha~ a ~lgh~.you are; If you coulfl
0nly ice. yourlI~flL" 8uddenly ~e

for some.thing hitherto ebn-
sealed; then the little eltek of I CS~-
~ra, then moro laughter. "Oh, I could
not help¯ It it was sneh a tempts .Uon~,"

"Are you ready to come ashore!~’
Was:he laughing.at her. or what?

Well, in :’thl
ast ’be big andfirst pl~:e he

.- strong." The_xe ’as-marked em~-

phmsls .on thd wo~d "b~g.~ ..
Jack’s smile was sarcastic-: "How

,girls do wor~ip the p~ze fighter type:
Go on, lightor dark2"[ ~

"IAght,:1~.y all "1~a.n~."’- ~race’s dim-
plea now came to the l*l~nL -

"I needn’t bave::’~l~L-::’.Let’s aloe--

big: strong and-lle~i-.’c~m~l..e-xi°nd<L
"~Ian&~ome, of course, J~_ .-..

,,No, ~ most emplmtleally. -"Hand-
some men are vain.I He m us.t be
uglyf’ "- " - l "

He swept h~r a 10w bow, sayt~g~.
"I2~er~ seems .to be..;e ray ow ho~-
left." -. :- ........

¯ ’Amd" he must be e n~ergettc.’°

Jack was lounging ~h0ng~the ham-.
mock pillows. At the spl~!efl "ener-
getic", he settled hlmsel£~_more core-

r

HE’LL C’OME WITHOUT YOUR. HELP.

"I don’t know ~ I dar~t I expect
be kllle~L" but she gave him her hart&
She did not Jump, however, for he
.took more then. her h~md. He took all
there ~vaJ to take and held her faat.
"Please teB: m~ what my punishment
iS tO be,~’ she asked, humbly; "I’d lille
to know now."

He look’ed deep Into lter eyes. "It"
Is to repeat~mmetht-g.l-~t~m ;going .to
~y," was.the snarer; "then, l will let
you go, and~not before"
" Did t~ey. see the envoys?. Hat’dly.

They .~e.em_ed qfilte content to. rfmaln
in thd "shade of "~e Itillows,~:pa~dcu-
l~rly when the Chesley-i)a/’tY Went up
t~ road: Then there W:a~’~’-io~lgY in

b~ made---I n-spolo@y--ier: ~a~de J
beside a cons~enient tpnnel;at tb.~t-~e-l
riflce of the .company’s entire et~cI~ 0fl
handkerehiefs. Still they’ d~l not hur-[
ry; somehow, they" found plenty to--
talk .about,,.:ax~ It was nearly dusk
before taklhg"~r Sd)Ort cut acro~s rite
fields the) appea’k2ed..before two ve~3
anxlouI p~Irents, one of-whom had to
take ~o ’the back porch and his pipe
to keep from disgracing himself aa a
host; the other, stiLt;too .anxious and

.{l.lsappolnted’to ~eethe funfly side, re~
lleved herself in the-foUo~qng way; .
. "Ydu. might" at leant’have sent me

word,, somehoW. Ho~ could I go,..wlth
you ol~’:L-~obo~ly kno~vS.w~ere,,~ How

"did l-know but wlmt you were drow_n-
.’ed. w~h the boa.t .gone. Grace Mad-

den~ your dress Is a~ght to beholdI"
:~’hen, rem’emb~Hng her duty as a host-
ess÷ she said In a--milder’ tone "to the
other culprit:" "Go right up-to the
spare room, Jack., Pll bring you son}e
of pa’s clothes right lawny."

~’heu the great tou~.ng~ car bame
~)u~ng and splttlng baeI~ to town and
past the-Madden~o3iage, nobody; I
think/ but Mrs. ".~adden gave it a
thought. She was inthe kitchen glv-

¯ lug directions for the sponging and
"pre.salng of the :unfortunate trousers,
and It wa~ Black bfary, wlth th0
irced0m qf’speech of an old servant,
who {ook ~pon li’erself the r~le of, c~.m-
forler.

-please-:honey; what "er y’ krer for

please? Ain’t we got- peace ~-plenly
right, out derf On cle pe-azzar? Ain’t

de,~:c~llu, duo ~um~.~ut: ~?p..¢~r,t~-o-.:y~ars and ms ? ,%.ooz mz .tu
t~l’ss, l~t’.nP 8 mighty big fight dis

.tlmei~bor~ng.to de close, but I rm~k-

on-be donecatch ’bee ~ow fo’. suah."
She chuckled, partly at q’emembrances

of, an une~uected bank bill tied. secure-
’ly in .the corner of her handkerclllef.
:’Peace. Lawdy, day’s des lak tWO

turkle dovea."~Boston Post.

"The l~lseree/ Ope~m Sln~e~’.

¯ "Mada~e, madame,", cried ~e bell.
boy at the’door, there is a burglar on
~als flo~r’. Ope~ the window and ~ng
-~or help ’."

The favorlte of the -ope~I staI~
frown.ed darkly.

"I nevalre sing," she sald,~"’onl~

1 am qu?te of ze~, certalnment zat I get
Zee pr-r-r[ce.’"

Whereupon she closed her eyes
roiled over-for another nap.---Clav~,
-land Plain. Dealer.

off wAth the Old.
’ "3¥~11 .you marry me~’

"This Is so s.udden.. You must give
me time."

"’To conslderT’
¯ "~No, To break off my other engage

menta:"--Cieveiand Leader.

meut may b~ made b~ any bright boy
with a straight laml~Iflmney, the kind
used wlth the: Arland or tlm-Welshach
Iras-llght Flint, Cut a narrow strip o~.

tin4on ~ paste It around th~ chim-
ney, in the ml&11~- ~hen paste a ItrlP
of the same ~ one end of the eMm-
hey to within abou~ half an Inch of the
band In the mlddle.- ..

Now take a_bristle brush, tl~ kind
ma~ to cleAnlamp-chimneYs wltI~:and
over its. b r~tle~ wrap :-.i ~e~ly dry
silk handkerchief. Hold the Chimney

po~n~s.

tense pain
¯ looked llke~.

-"- -: i
I eonid not llve: My w;
DoeS’,,Kidney
me I took heart.

thorou.~hly that I’ve ~. ,--: -~
yea~s." - " ’ -
. Sold by ali deai~: e9
Foeter-Mllburn..C~., ~, N;

In your left hand so ~ your flngere What a happy world this

do not touch the tin:foli anywhere, and if people continued to 6c~,

putt~g tlm.mllk~overed.brush ~ ?? riage’ U" theY’d,-dur~g .
~, rub It brl~ly back an~orvn. " .... . " " . . "" ~

part of the experiment showld’ F1TS~erman~ntlye~rea-_Noms~lre~

be made-In the dark, and If, while rub-
ness a~fl}st day s us~ ot ~r. ~) .

- ~e~-ve Reslo rer, ~2 Ixiaib, Rtle~ ~ a~
bi~I the chimney, you take the br~h. ~,B.EL y~z.ws,:Ltd.,9$1 Axeh ~t.
put now and then, you will sea, every" ’J.’he:Suiia. n ot"v]’m
time you do so, a .big spark of elecI~rlc- 200 bicycles, some

t
A GultVitnteed Cure ]For

~¢ehing, Blind, Bt~Uu~, ¯ ~nd 1
D uggista axe authormea to ram
pazo0li~tmentf.a~Is to cure in 6to14r

Czar Nich0:as is said to "be anz
break his alliance with France."

TO Cure m AUold in One

Take Laxative_ Brom? ._q.uln..Ine
Druggists’refund money 1[ it aans~o
W. Orove’s signatura on eae.~ box.

.At 8trphbeel~, Prusslsn SaxouF,
a I~I~. ol the ~hool Ol~ffitedlllll~_ . ’id

-- With ~oct~ A~r~CATIOXS, aS
lly jump I~’om one piece of tin-foil to zeach the ~..ot the diseass. .,

or eort¢

the other. Iu other words, the friction
brood - t[ltutional disease, anot

made by t~e r~bbinl ~ha~ turned the
to cure It you must take intern~|
:h~ill’s Catarrh .Cur~s taken

tam’p-chimneY Into an electrical’: aa; ac~dlrbctlyon~thebloodandmua°~
" ]:laB’s -Catazrb Cure/.9 not achine.

Another _prettY experiment may be
it was~resortbedbyom 0t

. . elana In tb~ country
made with ~his littl~ device. Wrap a uiar presexiptton-, it t~. eom~
-piece of Iron or bras~s wir~a~(ind the best tonics kno~, cpmomea¯ blood purlflers.’aet~g directly
mlddl’e.band of fin-foil, letting one end eous sui~. Tl~-pertect
hang down five or.~x ln el/~: "TO this the two ing~disnts~ wh~t

end>attach several st~lpa, of .cigarette wonderPnirmuita in curta~
¯ - ~er ~UmonlMs, J,r~- "_. -

paper in a b.nek " Now put the brush r. #. ci~ffixz. & .Ca.., r~.,
Into th{~ chimney-at the oppomlte end gold hy

tO-that Used ai hrstand rub It briskly. Take H

The electricity thus generated wll] go ;sOCIAL CUt~I’OMG OF. ~HI
Into the strips of paper, and makethem .~: :

stand oat fro~ each" other ss"’ they
~l.e~:o~:~ed]eo~itit!Were alive.and were"struggllhll tO:get "~-:" !" ---

I~l far apart as’possible. " - " " If there b~. one thl[lg
If the paPerbe cut tb form two c~ts other uPo]i :whlch.the

the re~_~ will be very amusing.-
The~;~il~erlme~ts are best .nmde LR

dry weather; and~ Ir~ls .well,’
also, to warm both Cl~Imney and h~nd-

kerchief at time-’fire.

K|d~. " k’-

I wonder why some pas have none, ’
?.nd’ others have s,~, many. -

It ~eems the poor pa~ have the most,
And rich ones :haven’t any. .-

Tha richest man I ]~now in town
llas just one small boy only ;

BUt pa says,. Gad! he ~it!e~.l~
,|n that big house I~ 19meP$.

It seems..~ me "twould be. m -m&~
!f""~IdS ull-comc ~ut ~n~

And when I asked Ira wh~ the" ~
He mid,, "’]~e quiet,. S t~M~I-~"

Then faCto’lies aH’d have bili~oe*~[l~
" For_tin-five kich~ toget.her~
Ue ,~r~ ~ould b~.t a .ca~

~e wear out so mucho ~ttu~er.

But when the circus com~ to tow~
Pa’s gladhe has so many,

~or he he* more fdn takin ni
Than if he hadn’t any.

My pa says some day that he’ll I~.
ToO olc] to go on workin’,

And then h~ hope~ tkat none of
Ou’r. duty wlil be- shirk in’. -

You bet:we won’t ! We all love pa,
But wouldn’t it be’funny " "::

To have your: father hangi¢~’ "round "

~nd a~kin’ you for money?.

rye ’~nos~’a quarter In n~y bank
To buy .a. bullet mbulder.

But now l thi~ I’ll save it up ~’-"
For pa when he gets ~Ider.

~LAppi~cott’s.

"--- ~tay J[~etnFeao ,

,,Never mlnd if It does rain." Mamt~a
,I~ays thi~_t~n.g, extra nice
for ralnydays.’l~v~" ~alll tlarol(l~ 

"I have t~ought of something now,’.’
~ld m~m~. "~@t’ ..~e- pl~
~moot~brown paper, for Frankie a~l,

tittle He}an,-and some ot ~at
green c~rdbo.a~-d-for Est~ _ahd
t~ and;you .~ ~o.n m~s~v use. y~.

thems~B’~ iJt Is :upo~ .their pol
in. spite .o~fthe three or-four
whleh he lucks to make his
to that ~f the average
t.’hluRse ofi~tlal Infull c~)stUme
hims61f With great dignity
p~ssession and makes au lib

ure. In this respect he owes
hb~ long dress, but moi’e to

¯ study of correct carriage..
a Single awkward movement as
nese gentleman bows his visito.r
ho~lse or supplies hlm from
hand Wl0~ a cup of tea,
~ble-.to an interview.
tU .t~ is seated wnl
~m_.:!~t. venture to take up

Um right hand.of
course of an

~e shoutd raise
ever ,~t~htl~, ~ -ht~
thO du,~Y of the iother to’dffXi~.

No Chinese gentleman
hia’equal atands. Oc~aa~ally
It is" not intended to be o

’to a visitor, e’" See’ant will
cup of tea--a cup In eacl] hand.
standing before his master
~-uest, be will cross his
the guest who is to the right
left band. his master with
The object of this Is to expose

In Cl~neso the heart--of
to each-recipient of the tea.
token -of fldell~and- rt~speeL

Tl~ tea is not Intended for
.and./is.called "guest tea."
higher m.lssloo than to allay th
fortunate the man who
before ten words have
The oriental will stamp htm
barian- The- mission of .the
be used .by either party aa a
the-tntemdew Is at an en~-

t~a~ the ~olces
to.

¯ last ~ith a pair Of trousers which had
re~l i~-kets In them. His Rrst act w~
to tome down to a male relktlva ivlth

Aher eli, it is -"
things tor~
arestri~ing. It i
idca that: cd
usall: :n
both Ourp
safc and..rc
not fail to. brin
sults..:~V
booklet.

 um cz "- ’0̄. ~_M~ ;.

IAttle Har~ was
was Very fond

fJae parts of pictures In.. -
¯ "Now," said mamma, gtv.ing the
things round:to the different ones aI
sl~ s ~Iig~ "you may ~nlt. the brow~ pa:
p~r. Into ah~ta: about stffi- by elght
inehe~ ; yon may :cut ~he cardboard the
~aLue slze.-

"’Now .all you IRtle:0nes.may cut out

rue plctnre~ of eve~’ything h~ f_he adver.
tlsement pages that is aura, but don’t
try to cut them. ~ose .to the picture ; let
the older ones do tl~at Ha~ld may
punch thd sheets on-one end. so the.~
.an be tied’ together to make a boo~
when they are done..’Yon could make a
l~ok It first,, but If you spoil s pag~ ,t
,ooks badl~ tO cut It out. so I nke
,heels b~L"
¯ Theft mamma cut out ~verai pletur~."
quickly, and cue nff their heads anC

i


